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Focal Points at a Glance 
[n this co~(ribution, the autJ lors tdl us abour 
rile rm-e bj"Cllrc.h landi~ of (he v.u.uabk b:ttoid 
e1 mobmnclJ(~tiog ,\y) fi:sfl, kn()WD as 'G~\J flt 
Gulta.rnsh', lallded 1l [ New fe rry Wharf, 
Mumh:ti. It gmw5 up to .1 m wci~lng up m 
227kg; Llke oth~r el. sm.obml1chs it is vivip;1JtlUS, 
giv ng birth tOYOl1n gO!leS illsl:eadcl'laying eggs. 
'TIle dct:llUs prese[lted by tJl~ litho lin: ¥ery 
irHcr<:~tlng :\Jld l.li>Cful. 
EL1Smobranehs have a highly evolved reprod\lctivc system. 1 t provides foJ.' internal furtili ~tionr 
th; t i. followed by the production of the young, dlercbyetimiH:ttingdle L-lIV,ustagCS. Tm:yexhibit 
three types of reproduciioll, uVipa.IDu;;, vivIl-'utCU$ :ll1d lJ"o-vivil arous. Bn aid sharks lilclude 
sawfishes, skates, electric rays and stingrays. Literature on the reproduction ofbatoid fishes is less 
in general and there is not much of infonnation on the breeding and development of these. 
Infonnation on the embryonic development of these species is also very meagre. 
Rl1J1].tx/Jalld tfjj'dderWstthe 'Giant guiramsh' 
or 'Whit -spa ted shovclnose guitar fish' was 
previously believed to. oocw· throughout a wide 
part oflndo-Pacific reg;on, but recent evidences 
have shown Ulat it hw II spet;.ie£ complex: of four 
diffenmt specros (Compagno :If\d Musick, 
2005). The complex includes RlJ)'r1fhtJhnlllS 
aWI/'a/ille, the whitc--~potted guitarflsb, 
RhynrhobtTtns spriI~cri, broadno e wedge fisb 
lind Rhyrrdtc/Jotlls /nl!Uis smooth.nogewdge fish. 
W ith the~e as ep:arare ~pccles., the giant 
guitarfish hasoome to be restn.cted to Red &a 
and tmpiml western Indi:m Occtn up to E.1Stt:m 
Cape in South Africa. The fish reaches up to 
3.1 m length ( InpagM f!.t ol1( 89), weighing 
w Inuch w; 227 kg (Compagno, 19 6). 11l1i! 
Colour undernc:uh is white and overall dark 
~sh ovcnill or olive above. Large individuals 
lack thedistillct white ~.TIlI:spocie$ i Qm-
viviparou (aplacental. ()vo-vivip:uity) and. a 
female cm give birth IIp to 10 ~ung ones at it 
time. The fish is lwdy:lIld rctn~j,M alive out of 
water for quite some time. 1'his species 
commonly occurs in inshore waters and in 
shallow estuaries and mainly feeds on crabs, 
lobsters, bivalves, small fishes and squids 
(Compagno et al.1989; Myers, 1999). 
Twoprc.gnant RhY11f:/JobaluJ t(jiddCTtsi; 
c;t\Jght acddmt:ally \o\'eldmdcd lltNmv FetTy 
Wh:IIf, · umooion8d• oQuu.e2009.Thc fishes 
were. caught by trawlers while 6shing at It depth 
of 30-.10 m at 60-70 Ian towards oortilwe.';.t 
c~t ofMumbai from the coastal watClli. They 
are locally known as &yo. It js included and. 
classllkd as v\llnernbJe (V'U) on the lUCN Red 
List {lUeN, 2(10). Th.1: fIllS the Gjant 
gultnrilsh:u-eamon , the os.tsough af~ . thful 
any other pecies ill Asian markets and they are 
l eel for making s!I1U'k-fin soup and other 
dclicnciC!l.An < t'l,empt"t:Ili rnlide to 6nd om \C 
fecundity of d1i& species frow the peclmem 
bndc:d. Fcrundlty.is generallyeatim. ttrl from the: 
number of m:tturt: Qva and als 00scd n the 
nmnber-of c:mbryus prescn. withyolksac tllw:hod 
to the bcdy of the embryo with a <:x:Jtd (P xC 1). 
In Guitar £Sh, a pair of ovaries and uteri are 
present and are fully functional. The embryos feed 
initially on yolk, then receive additional 
nourishment from the mother by indirect 
absorption of uterine fluid enriched with mucus, 
liI1:otJX«ein thru.Jgh specialised structures (Dulvy 
and Reynolds, 1997). 
The mature fcmalesl apart fromfullygrown 
ctt\bt}'OS, had brge :ounded eggs tUII of visrot:e 
}dlow-yolk.amid numerous follicutu-cclls ,uld 
the mature ova. One fe:uttl" measured 225 em 
In. total length :md in all seven fully ~-cloped 
C!Jllbryu were observOOm i.I!l ov.uy(Pklre 2). Four 
embryos Were on the right ide ofureri and rest 
ofthrc.c. were on kftlobesidc.The tornl leflgthof 
the embryos mngW between m mIll to 290 
[nm. Yolluac oflhe embr~ W:1£ large; mca.<:urlng 
82 tD 88 mm in diameter and th cord Iengdl.S 
ranged from 60 to 70 mm, Five mature ova 
ranging between 65-72 mm were also observed. 
Out of the seven embryos five were males and 
the other two were females (Table 1). 
Another female measured 230 em in total 
length. Along with developing embryos and 
mature ova a total of nine embryos and six 
mature ova measuring 66-75 mm were 
observed in it. The embryos recorded were fully 
developed and the number of embryos on the 
right side of the uteri was five and remaining 
four was in the left lobe. The total length of the 
embryo ranged between 286 mm to 300 mm. 
Yolk sac of the embtyo was large measuring 84 
to 93 mm in diameter and the cord lengths 
ranged from 62 to 78 mm. Out of the nine 
embryos four were males and remaining fivewere 
females (Table 2). 
Development of ova in the ovary and 
embryos in the uteri were observed 
simultaneously indicating the quick succession 
of ovulation and fertilisation after parturition. 
The cost recovered by the sale of these two fishes 
mentioned in the in two previous paragraphs 
was Rs.1O,500 and Rs.10,800 respectively. 
The resource is not targeted but is landed 
as a by-catch. However, when compared to 
1960s and 1970s the landing of R. rijiddensis 
are very less indicating overfishing. As it is 
included as a Vulnerable (VU) one in the mCN 
Red list the fishes should be tlu'own back in to 
the sea, if alive, as a conservation measure. There 
is also a need to emphasise the need to conduct 
the detailed maturity and reproduction studies 
for better conservation practices. The 
observations in respect of the fecundity of this 
species in this contribution can be used as a 
baseline data for further studies on the 
reproductive biology of the fish which would 
help in formulating a conservation policy 
towards sustaining and conserving this species. 
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Table 1. Details of embryos recovered, 
measuring 225 cm 
Lengthl Weight 
(mm) (mm) 
279 290 
285 00 
291 300 
292 310 
292 320 
292 320 
300 330' 
Length 
~ of Cord 
(mm) 
M 60 
M 61 
F 61 
M 61 
M 62 
M 62 
F 70 
Yolk sac 
t1ia 
(mm) 
B2 
S2 
83 
85 
85 
86 
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Plate 2. Fully developed embryos 
recovered from second female 
